
UNDER
LIGHTS

T H E

Shining on Students and Athletes

BCS Under the Lights provides opportunities for your business to be front and center with top-of mind awareness with one of 
Alabama’s largest football audiences. Our broadcasts will reach thousands of people throughout the state and around the country 
each week. Additionally, our games will be available on our website, so viewers can return to watch at anytime. 

Our packages include broadcast announcements and special recognition on our social media pages.  
The goal of our packages is to increase overall exposure for your business and direct our supporters to you.

You can find the details of our packages at www.bhamcityschools.org 
We thank you for your support of Birmingham City Schools and BCS Under The Lights!

Sponsorship Level: ______________________ for $__________ Company Information: Company: __________________________

Company URL/Website: ____________________________________ Contact Name: ______________________________________

Address: _______________________________ City: __________________________ State: ____________ Zip: ________________ 

Telephone No. ______________________________________ Email Address: ___________________________________________ 

The deadline for artwork for our broadcast is Thursday August 11. Email this form and a high-resolution company logo to 
communications@bhm.k12.al.us. All checks should be made payable to Birmingham City Schools, Attn: Finance Department.
The mailing address is 2015 Park Place North, Birmingham, AL 35203. Electronic payments are acceptable using our E-school 
payment platform on the board website at www.bhamcityschools.org.
Please list Under The Lights sponsorship on the bottom line.

Please provide logos in SVG, JPEG or PNG format. In most cases, we can customize your digital presentation using as little as 
a current business card. Your sponsorship is a tax-deductible donation to our school programs through Birmingham City Schools. 
The BCS Federal Tax Number is 63-6000767.

2022 FOOTBALL 
SPONSORSHIP 
OPPORTUNITIES 

Thank you for your interest in supporting our Birmingham City Schools 
inaugural season of BCS Under the Lights. Your sponsorship of BCS is a 
direct support to our students, our athletes and our coaches and it makes 
great programs possible throughout our school district. This tax-deductible 
expense helps your business.


